JAMES J. FLYNN SCHOOL

FOURTH GRADE SUMMER READING LIST

The Castle in the Attic by Elizabeth Winthrop
The Catcher’s Mask by Matt Christopher
Fourth Grade Fuss by Johanna Hurwitz
The Girl Who Spun Gold by Virginia Hamilton
Hachiko: The True Story of a Loyal Dog by Pamela Turner
High as a Hawk: A Brave Girl’s Historic Climb by T.A. Barron
Hobie Hanson – You’re Weird by Gilson Ida B
by Katherine Hannigan
Mathematickles by Betsy Franco
Nicky Fifth’s Garden State Adventure by Lisa Willever
Odd Boy Out: Young Albert Einstein by Don Brown
The Picture Book of Lewis and Clark by David Adler
Ralph S. Mouse by Beverly Cleary
The Report Card by Andrew Clements
The Secret Knowledge of Grown-Ups: The Second File by David Wisniewski

Story of a Seagull and the Cat Who Taught Her to Fly by Luis Sepulveda
Utterly Me, Clarice Bean by Lauren Child
Jovenes Científicos – El mundo de los seres vivos
Escalofríos - ¡Volvamos invisibles! by R.L. Stine

Try these fun activities:
* make a puppet or mask about your favorite character and write about it, draw the characters and the setting of the story on a poster, create a vocabulary game using story words, illustrate and write your own book

* haz un títere o máscara sobre su personaje favorito y escriba acerca del personaje, dibuja los personajes y la escena del cuento en una cartulina, haz un juego de vocabulario usando palabras del cuento, escribe e ilustre tu propio libro

READ TO SUCCEED！！！！！！